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·Letton, Lemon Win Trophy
Mr•.White Goes'
To, Washington
Mr. John White, PHS printing
i'nstructo'r and city commissioner,
has, just returned from the annual
congress of the American Munici-
pal Association held in' Washington
D.C., December 4 and 5.
In combined meetings of all the
representatives, Mr. White heard
speeches from such dignitaries as .
Senator Paul Douglas of Illinois,
who spoke on, "The American FQr-
eign Policy" and Representative
Harry Cain of ~he State of Wash-
ington, who had as his topic,
"Where is the Federal Government
Leading the Cities 1"
"Having dinner / with Senator
I\nd Mrs. Andrew Schoepp!,!l, flying
from Kansas City str4'ight to
Washington, were among the high-
lights of the trip," Mr. Wli~te re-
ported.
ell Becomes
Sec'y of State,
Hi-y Legisl~ture'
"I thought it was a great honor
to be elected Secretary of State
and I wish that more boys from
our Hi-Y group could have attend-
ed", stated Charles Bell on his re-
turn from the Hi-Y Model' Legis-
, lature' in Topeka.
Char,les arrived at Topeka on
Thursday, November 80, for a
meeting of toe four gubernatorial
candidates. The four .};loys were tak-
e,n <,>n a tour of the Capitol, which
included the House and Senate
ch~mbers, the Capitol's Library,
a'nd"a trip up to the dome of the
Capitol . bUildi~g, which Charles
confided ,was a climb of 296 steps. ,
On Friday all the Hi-Y repre-
sentatives from the various cities
convened in -the House chamber
where they elected' James De-
Grafenread, of Wichita, G~vemor'
of the fourth annual Hi-Y"'Model '
Legislature. After this election the
r~pre8efitat)Ves divided into the'
two houses and considered proposed
bills. ..-
That night a banquet was held
in honor of the new Governor and
afterwards.a ball was held, also in
honor of the Governor. .
The tinal session of the Model
•Legislature beg~m on Saturday-
... ' ;morning and was dismissed at five
in the evening. At this session,
Ch;arles, as. Secretary of· State,
:e~~ the' proclamati~ns and rea-o1u~1~n to the joint ·houseS'~ '~
,Besides.Charles, seven other ~ys
attended this meeting. They were
Francis Macheers, Harold Ray, Bob
Hawley, Bob Bell, Winston Deacon,
Gene Seifert, and Richard' Payton.
The group was accompanied by Mr.
Jesse Sutton and Mr. John Biddle,
sponsors.
·Gr~etings
Pennies Buy Stamps - Stamps. Save Lives
Today . Pittsburgers are of 232' deaths in one year a- tionaL Tuberculosis . IAssocia-
helping to stamp out one of lone. tion. Besides being spent for
America's leading killers, Tu- The Americ~n Christmas chest clinics, X-ray units, and
berculosis, through the pur- Seal campaign was first de- TB. rehabilitation eguipment,
chase of ~hristmas Seals. veloped by welfare worker, thi& money will be spent for
These s'eals 'with their dquble- Emily P. Bissell in order to medical research so that 'in the
barred message of hope for raise desperately needed mon- not too dist;ant- future an absO-
the sick and suffering are ey for a Delaware .!l'B hospit- lute cure may be found ,for
bought yearly by thousands a!. This idea soon spread over this so called "white plague'."
of ~eople, who thus play an the ,entire United States and AI.! this and much mor~ is
important part in this modern h~s been.. used for this pur- ma~~ possible th~ough ,the
crusade for better health. pose of raising funds to fight purchase of Ghl'istmas Seals
Tuberculosis has grown to TB since its humble beginnin~ with their bright message, 0,f
be one of the most serious in 1907. Upon the issuance of
problems now facing the Am- the 1950 stamp this year ~m- ~~:r~c:.re1r%mi~e~B pati~ts
erican citiz~ns. lt is no longer erica's TB campaign will be
a local or state affair, but ra- 44 years old and is still going Pittsburgers may show
ther it is now the concern of strong. their gratitude to the Tuber-
the whole nation. This dread- Ninety-five percent of all culosis Association for their
ed diseaselannually claims ov- money collected in this com- fin~ work and unceasing ef-
er 55,000 victims here in the munity will be spent for local for~ in behal( of better health
United $tates. In the state anti-TB facilities and only for 'this community by sup-
of Kansas it caused a total five percent will ao to the N port! g the 1950 cam tan.
Christmas Spirit· Invades Senior High··
The Christmas spirit, displayed arriving as early as' 7:30 -: a.rq.
in ,FHS is like a bright jewel in Since there is a cause for every
I
the necklace December is wear- effect, 'these actions were traced.'
ing. Students repoI't that even· It was discovered that PHS has
the teachers have been observed the \ art department to thank for
gazing wistfully at the sky and the beautiful ,scenes painted on
humming "White Christmas." all doors, and also the Christmas
The halls l'es~und with "And paintings in eaeli home l·oom. They
wh-ht' do you want for Christmas," have certainly done a wonderful
"Where's the Mistletoe," "You . job..
should see our Christmas tree," 'This week home-room teachers,
or "I'll see you at the Christmas besides taking care of usual home-
dance." room business and trying to teach
Molecules of disintere~t 'Worry their students a little something,
d 't" b ' 't t' have been confronted with thean Cl'l IClsm are emg swep ou ( ,
to make room for the Christmas prOblems of decoratmg the rooms
tree, home-room parties, general . ·.and. planning for the ;Friday
assembles, and common good feel- paMrt~es. 1 h'
, lracu ous t mgs occur over-mg. .
.. , mght. Where \ once fadoed .!maps
The tree, whiCh was beaut!- and pictures -of "Little Eppie"
fully decorated ~y members oj! hung, are bright pictures of Santa
t~e student <:~uncIl" seems to say Claus or lovely snow scenes.
With every bright light and furry The Y-Teen girls are on the job
branch, "Being a Christ~as tl:ee school while the music department
for ar~und 43~ st,udents. is qUlte is spending extra time and effort
some Job, so .. 11 Just stIetc~ my practicing on the muic for the
~ranches ,a little more, shme a general assembly.
litt~~ brighter, ,~nd s,ay Merry So amid the gentle swishing of
Chllstmas to all. paint brushes and twinkling of
For the firs~ time in many lights, Christmas comes again to
years some, of the art ~ajors' are' PHS.
-=-_._----_._---~~-----
Christmas
Bethlehem has become, the symbol of hope aown through the past twenty centuries
because. Christ, the Messiah, was born there on Christmas Day. As humanity has ap-
proached this birthday of our' Savior for the past two thousand yea-rs', one question
has been repeated over and over: How far is it to Bethlehem, this citadel of hope?' One"
poet has answered this question.
It isn't far to Bethlehem town!
-It's anywhere that God comes down'I~'
And finds in people)s friendly face ';.
A welcome and abiding place.
The road to· Bethlehem runs right
through ",
, , Homes of folks like' \me and you.' ".,
1\1ay I conclude this Seasonal Thought wit~ ~ wish for each of you. Merry Christmas
ana 'a .~~ppy New Year.' . " _. .;. - _Jq,hb: ~. ~1!-~land
~ : I
Student Council Members decorate a large Christmas tree which stands in the main hall. They are,
left to ritht: Richard Payton, Janet Opie, Basil Frank. Bob Whi!e, Frank Smardo. ~im Valentine,
Marilyn Holcomb, C. A. Smit~.
usual distinction of this tourna-
mimt, f01' two years ago the same
,schools, Pittsburg and Springfield,
were representel1 in the finals. But
at that tournament Springfield de-
feated PittSburg.
, Other de'boaters deserving honor-
able mention are Kenneth Moisel',
Coleen Recob, Norma Simmons,
and Nona George, who went un-
defeated th1'ough the toqrnament.
Local debaters took paitt in a
practice debate with Joplin teams
. on Wednesday, December 13, in
Joplin.
PHS will entertain Muskogee,
Oklahoma, during the Christmas
vaea,tion lor a practice debate.
,Prepare Gift Boxes
Fo:r: Jr. Red Cross
Senior High and Roosevelt
home l'ooms have been busy the
past few weeks filling J u~iQr 'Red
Cross boxes to be sent tu .::~;ldren
.overseas.
This year more tha'n 150 boxes
have' been filled with toys, games,
and personal accessdries. Most
home rooms filled at least five
boxes.
All boxes have been turned
over to ,the Senior Red Cross 'for
later .distribution to needy child··
ren in other lands.
,
Jane Letton a'nd Letty Lemon
brought more honor to themselves
and PHS, when they defeated
Springfield in the finals at, the
Coffeyville Debate Tournament
December 8 and 9. They were
victoriou's after defeating six
teams to pe eligible to compete in
the semi-finals.
The teams they defeated were
Springfield, Commerce, Winfield,
Coffeyville, Wyandotte, and Mus-
kogee. In the semi-finals they de-
feated an Ark City team.
Though this was one of the
smallest tournamenta thus far this
season, some sixteen schools with
over fifty-two teams were repre..
MDtad. TbJa W DDt the oD17 1m-
GAA To Arrange
. .,'~
Yule Baskets ~~,:I
'-Thefiimiiar scene orfillIng
Christmas boxes and baskets for
,the needy families of Pittsburg
is scheduled to take place again
this year.
Twenty members of the GAA
"and twenty boys, whom the girls
. are responsible to bring to do
the' heavier wor~, will be work-
ing at the Salvation Army Head-
quarters on the morning of Dec-
ember 23, fue Saturday befare
Christmas, to fill these baskC'ts.
Those who have volunteered so
far are: Judy Timmons, Gretchen
Glick, Vonnie Lundquest, Janice
Glick, Betty Jo McClanahan, Mar-
garet Marlier, Carolyn Buckley,
Janet Decker, Jo Kincaid, Janet
Opie, Pat McClanahan, Gertrude
Naccarato, Georgia Arthur, Pat
Thomas, Pete Mitchell, Pat Eakin,
Bonnie Smith, and Shirley Robin-
son.
Music And Speech
Class'es Present
\ . .
;Annual Assembly
The. combined PHS chorus, con-
sjsting of aproximately 100 stu-
. ,dents and assisted'by the orchestra
'and speech department, presented
the annual Christmas assembly
Friday, December 22.
The program began with devo-
tions by Suzanne Toussaint, follow-
ed by "Lord of Glory", "Hear
, .,~ ,-~Yf ~Cry, ,0' Lor<;l", "Gsardas".
.•~~.l., "Sleigh' ,Ride", and. "Christmas"
'. Tid#!" played' by the, orchestra,
"Th~ Night Before Christmas" was
pres~nted by the speech class wi,th
Dorothy Case as the reader. The
ChOl\US then sang "Break Forth
o Beauteous Heavenly Light", "0
BOOle Jesu", "Lo How a Rose E'er
Booming", " While Snepherds
Watched Theil' Sheep," "Today
There 1s Ringing," "Jingle Bells,"
"0 Little Town of Bethleh~m,"
and '~Silent Night," Pat McClana-
han, a member of the speech class
read "The Littlest Angel." The
, assembly closed wioth the chorus
singing the famous "Gallia," a
motest.
Orchestra and band members
were directed by Gerald Blanch-
ard, high school music supervisor.
Dramatic selections were supervised
by Dan Tewell, speech instructor.
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'that the steadies have been sporl-
ing ?? '!f not, then keep your eye
out for Gert and Her~ and Bud ;
and Vonnie....Everyone has been,
having twice as much fun at noon-
time recreation lately, The bigl
Decorated Christmas tree and that
new record "I've Nevel' Been Tn
Love Before" have really made
a hit with lots of the Idds....Such
a hit, that 5 seniors were tardy
for fourth hour government last
Tuesday....Then there was a senior
girl called Gretchen Glick who'
caught her cute nose on fire while
eating a freshly roasted marsh·
mallow....Frank Smi'th, who still ~
believes in Santa Clau·s. I risked
life and limb the other day to
plant , a star atop the family's
TV aerial, so that Santa wouldn't"
get . one of his sleigh runners
fouled up there when he makes
thalt jaunt .the night of the 24th....
Boy stood on the burning deck
'item - Gene Seifert was in the
'midst of his debate speech in:
Mr. Tewell's room the other day
when ,the fire alarm sounded....
:Everybody else fled but Gene and
'the sl~vedrive~', who continued to
hold the Sltopwatch. on his student,
saying, "We gotta go on or we
won't have time to finish"....Some-
body's gonna get. burned one of
these days.
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Simone....Jim
,
MY T.YPIST
My typist has' gone on a holiday,
Mytypist has gone on a ·spree,.
My ty,pist hap hone oh hyr haleday.
o gring 'adq m! hy-pist to me,
Bling bac? oK &ring back,
'Oh bynk Mck my typisht to rna,
tu mi,
Mrung bicqoscling 8ack oh blyn
bac/~g
t&pys tp m?
o demn.
ran.
SUPERLATIVES
TAI!.LEST....Judy Hutchins....Bill
Van .Steinburg. .
CUTEST....Nancy
Herlocker.
MOST ATHLETIC_..Alberta Kie]
Dale Anderson.
LITTLEST....Vida Lucas...~Don Cur-
.SMARTES,T....Suzanne Toussaint
Bill Hagman.
PEPPIEST.....Janet Decker....Bruce
Burton.
MOST STRIKING.~..Carolyn· Res-
lel'(....Basil Frank.
Up And Down The Halls Of P.H.S-.
SOPHOMORES .ALL
Candidates for P. H. S.'s best
looking boy ..• Jim, Herlockcr,
Bob Remington, ang Bill Willard.
They probably won't have to take
any tucks in John Van Deman's
football suit by the time he's a
senior. He weighed nearly 20C
last fall' ••• Jackie Hunt's faca
was really red last week after
gym class. It seems that she was
leaning on the door to the boys'
gym, peek.ing through the keyhole,
. when th~· cloor opened and she
went bounding through . . . Eight
of. o.ur· sophomores are making
their marks as debators in a tine
way. One of these, Colleen Recob,
won all her debates at the Coffey-
ville tourname'n't . • . 'Dhe Stroup
twins always give the basketball
scorers a rough time. They're
really never quite sure if it's
Louie or' Larry who has made the
paints or. the fouls •.. Prize Soph-
omore Nickname . -:. Irene(Hope
For) Moore.
NAMES OF MOVIES REMIND US
"No Way Out" ........ When they
closed the first floor hallway.
"No Man of Her Own" .
Miss· Fintel
"Please Believe Me" Ofiice
Excuses.
"Home' of the Brave" ........ PHS
"Annie Ge.t ,Your Gun" .
JoAnn McQueen
"The Men" Our -Foatball
Team
"Broken Arrow" ........ Doc''S
baton, during orchestra rehearsal.
"Breaking Point" ........ Chemis-
try Class.
"Best Years of Our Lives" ....
Senior Year.
"Love Letters" ..._... Jim Peters
and CallQ! Tanner.
"Edge of Doom" ...... ,. Govern-
ment Classea.
"Kiss Tomorraw Goodby" .,........
When you haven',t studied for a
big test.
"The Accused" ........,... The guys
that went' quail hunting.
"Father was a Fullback" .... Vic-
kie Smith ,
"Escape" The 3:15 bell
"Young Man With a Horn" .. Don
.Johnson
"Twelve O'Clock High" .... Lu~ch
.HQur.
"They Live by Nigbt" Pat
Eakin and Charles Fleterman.
"Stage Fright" Last year's
,Jr. P)ay Cast.
','Sealed Verdict" Debate
Ballots.
"Red, Hot, and Blue'" .... After
:flunking a big test.
"Paid in Full" - Lib;mry Fine
"It Happens Every Spring" ....
Gradllation.
HERE AND THERE.
The Christmas 'spirit ~a.. really
hit P. H. S. With 'many, varities
of Home Room decoratio ps..... The
constant ringing of' those little
, '
bells. attached to :people sliqe
laces....Everyone talJdr lK about the
Ghriatm to I dUlcea....And all
of I, aw ,m, 11' fla18
.:==~~~~.:of~~:;:o.. v. 0 otic
TUB nOOSTEll
AN !'DEAL. GIRL
She never drinks,
She never smokes,
She never spends her dime,8 OJ)
cokes,
She doesn't like to stay out late,
She would ra~her sleep than have
a date.
't
MELVA OPIE _
"Crumb, crumb, crumb!!" Oh, oh;'
focus .Ithose goggles, shift them'
a little to' the right and see if
that ,blue-eyed brunette, from whosa
lips flowed those golden utterances,
isn't that senior gal who can usu-
.ally be found dating '01' messing
:around in the kitchen (Mrs. Ma·
:son's kitchen that is). Yes, you
:g:uessed it, it's Melva Opie.
A member of the Y-Teen Club
'Melva especially enjoys watching
football 01' basketball games, typ-
ing, _and cooking. This gal's pet
peeves include moody people and
poor sports.
The long hours spent in the ca.fe-
teria line ~ill always remain ~'Il
the memories of Melva who intends·
to spend her entire vacat:i.Qn. re.-
ducing. (Silly girl.)
In the future she hopea to' grad:"
'uate, ('!) \york' awhile, 8IJd 'then
get marrie~ .
wUl leave'for lIervice with thlll i!4P
TedUy, 8Clnior class prel' ,Y.
has been \ prominent in .&dent; .
during h~£ th athletics~ ree y~. .
school. In footb~l .s In high
s~ectatollst \Yi~h ~. he thrilled
fw:' to~·1;,.4LU.. .,s m.any long runJ.1
.ngIl",,~ ,lto~ jb 8Y • Last spritig he won
U~ ~". )xing, ~nd also found
~l}.tt ~...'" out for track. He took~~~\.I he class" play in his juni~r
~n " ·.nd for three years has/been
.•ctive member of the Hi·Y.
. The Christmas vacation Ted
l .,lans to spend in making trips.
He confessed that. Mr., Nation is
his favorite teac;her llnd that writ·
ing letters is his favorite pastime.
His leisure time he spends at Lha
Pla-M,or. ,
This blond, blue-eyed guy likes
"girls with a smoother line. than
mine,". trips to Kansas City, good
clothes, cashm~re sweaters, brown
eyes, .childi-en, The Booster, the
'song "Harbor Lights," and natur.
alJy-democrats.
_____ .a
. JEANNE FREETO
Listening to records is Jeanne
Freeto's idea of the "best way to
spend spare time."
This striki~g brun~tte is e defin- .
ately fond of cashmere l;lweaters.
(with long sleeves) shiny hair!
stan Kenton records, suede loafers,
and KU. (She plans to attend KU
next fall.)
Outstanding in all school .activi-
ties, Jeanne, as sec~etary'of Stu·
dent Council,' is helping lead her
senior class in their m~ny activities.
She is also president of the Trtlble
Clef Club. -
"Tenderly" by Ray Antihony,
the color blue, and Mr. Nation ate
all favorites of thi' ;PHS;er who
will always remember, "getting
that coal bucket back 'from Coluln<"
btl ." . '.,
Seanne plans to spend those soft,
sUltl'y 'afbernoons shoolng away
flies at summer sC,hool during June
and July. (Oh hQW terrible, Jean~'
ne.) Then it's "off to Colorado"
~OT the month of August.
Ch.ristnw.s Formals
Take Spotlight
Imagine, if you can, a room
decked with holly .and mistletoe
and' alive with beautiful girls in
swirling net skirts, and taffeta that
rustles as they walk? .
s.anta Claus called early' on some
main hangout. l:Ie'r fav~tt.e pas.time. PHS girls, who appear ~t holiday
is "waiting :t:oJ:' let~lS: "'ho~ ~e dances d}splaying' new formals ..
air force." Suzanne Toussaint will be aB!
An act~y:~ m.~Jm)~\l1·0.t t.h~..: ~..3l~en de-eked out in a royal blue cordedl
Club and the t)'lixeQl choxus. Shilfoo¥ taffe~a, while .Fay Wheeler willl
is just the type to sit:a~uoo and wear a strapless blue net witli 8/.
endlessly day-dream while listening full. tiered skirt, to name a feWl
to soft sentimental music. "Dream' - fortunate sophomore girls. Anothell'
a Little Dream." is one en her sophie, Colelm Recob, intends to·
favorites. dazzle everyone (probably will, too).
"Not a shing not a single with a new ballerina., style strap-,
..hing, sosing," is ~ne of her poetic less formal with a white ~atin tOpl.
sayings. Her favorite teacher. is . Champaign net has been cho~em
Mrs. Lewis. Almost any kind 'of fOl' formals by _Letty Lemon andl
cl<Ythes suit Miss Bolinger. . Barbara'La'ndrum. When this was:
Next year Shirley plans either to pointed out the two immediately;
work. or to go to school. And then.·- put their ~eads together, and found!
"just sit around and wait for Prince (with a good deal of relief) thlili
Charming." the dresses weren't alike. It seenm:
that Letty's is full-lengh with &
gold and silver bodice, and BlIl'-
bara's is a stl',Rflless ballerilm-
length.•
Pat McClannahan will appear at
the_most specil,ll occasion in- her
coffee-colored fOl-mal, while Rose
Lucas 'will wear a' breath-taking'
grown of black lace aver pink satin
and net.
Nona .George will look delightful
in aqua and black net with mateh-
ing stole. Another black and aqna.
combination hs\ be~n chosen by
Dorothy Case. ,
§ally Ally,n wiiI be resplendenlf>
ni a frothy white net strapless
dress, trimmed with a cummer-
bund of cerise satin.
All the snow and beautiful
Chdstmas dec~rations cannot dim
the outstanding new styles to be
seen during the holidays.
• i •
The good old box office Shirley's
.: ',':... ' ...
i.' .:. <:
":'1"':""
.~
.'
S~IRLEY ~OLINGER
IIAll I want.' for' 'Christmas is a
black velvet, ·s\lit,1'. dreamily sighs
.,Shirley Bolhiger., brow~-eyed, fiery
l)air:ed . senlor. ,;. :
:." ···1)his cute. Uttle. gal: loves the
'school sweat~r idea, vacatj~ns, and
.when .questioned abQ~t her, plans
for the ten day. vlj.cation,. Shirley
replied, "Oh work, sleep, and cross
. my' fingers for a "White' Christ-
: ··mas;" '. ,
THE BOOSTER
'. Published by the Journalism and
.Vocational Printing Classes Of the
, Pittsburg' Senior High School. '
Entered as second class matter,'
'. Oetober·26. 1926, at the post· office
.,.. o!, Pi~ts~l,lrg, Kansas, under act of
. COJ!gresB. March 8,. 1897.
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Blooney's Chr<~tst~as
A thin, \Tapori " .,
of tlte first fl ..dl\. cloud emerges from the ·general. vicinity
a sprig' of'" .~l' lOCkers. If you lookreal hard, you can see
less phy"" .tOUy. pinned..._well, adhering....to his rather form-
see .. ~",. .JlqU~, And, if you look. real clo~e,._.even closer, you'll
~ ;4&t Mr. Blooney has a smIle on hI'S face.
: .~~ wiseguy just asked who Mr. Blooney is. In case this
.i ~.ng. reat! by other such uninformed students, here's the:
-~ ~~ret .. Mr. Blooney is the ghost of PHS.
He~s the ',fellow, th.is Blooney, who causes people to forget
their locker combinations, and sets the clocks back, and puts;
the ice on the front steps, and sees to it that the building' is:
reold in winter and hot as' blazes in summer, and Mr. Blooney
IS. th~ b~y that creeps in and pours those gallons of chlorine
in the swimming pool. . .
.'; "lit .short, this spiteful spirit hasn't been too easy to get:
along with; But now" as we said, Mi-. Blooney is smiling"
':. 'Wait! Hold· on' a second. 'We've just got a thought wa.vie
communique from Mr. BIQoney. He says to tell you that; fIe
isi"foiid as he can be. of th~ Christmas tree in the front hall.
Not only is it pretty, b,ut"loio: the' fidt time in hIS matterless
·¢xist'ance,,. h~"s been,' tickled! :And he says to tell you that rhe
scene '-in f~Qont of .the ·building makes him just the prQllIdest
school ghost. in the world! He's reforming, and he WQuidntt
~llarige ,: .his .haunting address for anything in the world.
"hat's why ·he's smiling. You know what? So are W0...
Carve A Nam~"'For Yourself
.But Don't Do I't On l'he 'Desk
~oe. Blow, typic~l PHSter I an 'tnnnl.. • • •.•
satIsfIed smi:rl.t Q:p, 11.s face. H~% 'y.~. JiI1 ~IS; cbau· ~Ith a
'I'hen h~ ~~y~ WS ~oh~.Y· ;..~ '.' ·\C(h~·r:vld a. na.m.«t ~or ~m'1self!his ~f;!~t ~lass.· ....."~. i"' t:'~t::t, IJ;l, . ~ cJ,f,~k tra~ ~d. g,oes to,y ,.. 'J'
h ep~ .rQ~'Blow ttas carved, a nam f b' jf
as ~:goo(f MP'uhition" of th .. h ~ ~Qt:. IlnSe . aJn l1iirhL So1p~rery gazing ~t' thp " . e.. sc 001. a~-anyone) cam see! byWqat.'s .1, ..• , • ~ Re.at;e.s\ de.sk.. .~mi~ .~e{j~~~:" t~Q,~~i ~~~~~~c~~r::s df'. ofiEmdm" fiom tb~
of tb,em all m~ke.s for" so . e~ er" and the SQm total
Bult thhe sa.dde.st ca.se i~:. the~h~Ji~~~~tYh~~~4 ~QJ:hl~]\ 'tUrfa,ce.
\In ess e can carve un Q f' tb. .'<Af;'o' ~ W 0 goes ~vilcJ
o.\I.r, b.oy". Joe., . ... ~e: 0 ~l~ ne·'Y c.I,e8)<~., i~hlbit ~..._ th'aJ~~"
. Now PIcture Jjq~ ten min te '., . d~Il1at .mn~lis~' ithem)l'iIe's ,'t. -~; ~~ l~ ~~~ '~eadline' .-.,-Whomp~.~.--... t?e~f( "131..'; nlI.I).!~~rn~, ~~~ 'iast para,I'" ,m, that
ed y~terday. ~~~~(L.- ,1l.f(;.,~~ ~tu Jnat little gr' ..tapr. and~n~hsh tl:ie ,- .t!. n'L:'~-i\l\ .~~ d' dve hf ; carv-is' .!Q~~rl·'ffieYli~. '!JV}~.. ~'MW~ ~lt)\"'· . v,orrespo~ :~~~. grove on said~ ",·Y. •.... ·•. gWr·. JnIC carver, JU.. 'got a t t f:Ii<?Y ,.~ l§." n ~~... .'''' as e 0.~'l~ t~~ m@p~' L happen often er ' .~lJltfirw~ W @a.~"" ':'i, kiddies. Wieldip' ......t)t1gh, . • . '. ,
tAAt ~@ffiJ>l"" - ...~ a name for your' ~ thnt bobbl.f ~ pm Isn t
§~i tipI· -dlil pomt down, boy, p' ...el~. Get to wo.r K, Joe. Put
,. _iUxe-your promise th' ..ad gIve teacher ~ Xmas pre-
r---..,........ . . .·.At you won't be a 'Joe Blow.
· " " Journalism Staff
I • Editor ; Letty Lemon
I Adv.ertising Manager. -•..,.., .
I ' ~_ _ Janis Burnidge
,.. ; .SollciWJ's ~....• MarilYn Kazmierski':".;~ i~' ;' '" an.d Janet Opie
.' Sports Editor Robert Bell
'." ,. Spor,ts 'Reporter David Burr
· ;l!SAci~ty· Editor Jean Lundquest
· !lake-up Editor' Betty Snider
. ' 'COluinnist Norma Simons
. f Ll9,,!,rian Margaret Feagans
"I .Bep~rber .~.............. Emalou Greer
,. . Printers '
'Lewis ,Allen. Sammy Barkwell,
Robert Hawley, and Bob Wise
Donald Cox, Joe ReagaQ NOT-
·man Passmore, William Oarson,
Dale' ··..nderson; . Curtis CollinslRoy Davia,' Jamel Daley' RicJtara
Henry, Jackie Howard, itoger Gil·
breath,. Alan Marquardt, Bill
W~d, Carl. RakeJJtraw. 'Floyd
,PrlDc8, Bobby Slaughter, and
·Jolumie Call. .
Advlaor.
Jo1ll'Q11lm .;. ....__.;. lora lIaph
Voeattoaal PrID ...John E. White
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Bierd, Anna Gady, Janice Glic~
Barbara Landrum, Melva Mille~
Janet Opie, and Phyllis Wilso~
Team III has Janet Decker
Carolyn McCluskey, Betty Jo Me
Clanahan, Carolyn Ressler, Po.
Smith, Ca.rolyn. Buckley, Non
George, Carol Hawley, Jean Lund
quest, Pete Mitchell, and Shirle3
Robinson.
Team IV consists ~argaretMar-
lier, Colleen Recob, Gloria Schultz,
Pat Sawyer, Mary Sue Wilson:
Bobbie Chancy, Pat Eakin, Mari-
lyn Kazmierski, Amy Manninger
Gertrude Naccarato, Pat Thomas,
and Bonnie Smith.
There will be two basketball
games every Wednesday evening
with one game starting at 3:15
and the other - starting at 3:45•
WHOSE
FOR THE
FROM THE STORE
KRISPY KRUNCH
. ~.__.-
FIRST
SEYMOUR'S
Potato Chips and Potato Salad
For Parties and Picnics
~ast Minute Shopper
Gifts Are Unwrapped
CHISTMAS GIFTS
I .
518 North Bdwy.
MYSTERY GIRL - SUZZANNE TOUSSAINT
....'~ :..
A business meeting of the GAA
organization was held Wednesday,
December 6, at 3:15. This meet-
ing consisted of adding points to
individual point charts, a short
talk on manners prese~ted by Miss
Messenger, and di.viding the en..:
tire group into four seperate groupS;
for the basketball season. '
Team I is composed of' Mary
Allen, Barbara Gudgen, Susan
Hill, Rosemary Farabi, Vicki Smith,
Georgia Arthur, Billie Cordray,.
. Gretchen Glick, Mary J 0 Kincaid~
Pat McClanahan, Shirley Nelson,
and Judy Timmons.
Team II includes Joyce Braden,
Jackie Hunt, Nancy Simone, Shirley
. Kinsch, Virginia Warmbl'odt, Joan
...
.. '" ......
The
FERGUSON
STUDIO
~erry Christmas
and
.' I
Happy New Year
from
- Try Our-
·BURGER· BASKETS,
C & C GRILL
To the editor of the lovelorn
column:
"Six months after I hecame en-
gaged to a young man I found he
had a wooden leg...Shall I break
it off?"
From the Wyandotte Pantograph
Glen ClugstOn '47
Prominent Pianist
The Christmas assembly pro-
gl'am con~ili!.t~d of 'il. pageant di-
rected by Miss Maude Laney, and
musical numbers presented by the.
high school m.i~ed ch,orus, which
was directed by Gerald M.· Cal'lley~
music supeJ.'visor.
"The· Purple and White is dedi-
cated to the new principal, Mr.
Finis Green. The theme is the pub-
lic address system."
., ...:;."...::~~OUp.S.i.~.~,~~".,~~:,:;.... ·Littl.~ ..Sis,t~r S~es Santa,
Assembly Program B· S· E 'P ,t d't R
For the first time this year the . ,g '8 . X ec ~. 0 ecover
entire studepJ, body of 'PHS held a. By Janis Bumidge
community rS'mg in the auditorium,' Up until last night after school stepped off the elevator, a worn
December 1,' The singing was .led this reporter had had no inkling out and befuddled young man whe
by Gerald Blanchard, Music dircc- of Christmas Spirit, but all of a evidently was very hoarse, croak·
tor. Emma Lou Ureer was at the sudden there appeared that 01' vir- ed -in their direction, "Step to the
piano. tuous feeling that generally man-' end of the line to see Santa,
Among the songs that were sung ages to show up about this. time ·please." They finally found the
were these old favorites: "Jingle of year. l'n fact she was so com~ .end of· the line back down on sec· ,
Bells." "Oh Little Town of Beth- pletely enthusiastic that she offer- ond floor. The line moved a couplet
lehem." "Deck ,the Halls," "Peggy ed to take Little Sister to see Santa of feet every hour or so and our ,
O'Neil,t' ~'The Marine's HYiIll~/~ Claus. Whereupon the services wore high-school friend was near the
"0 Come All Ye Faithful," and gratefully accepted by mother. 'point of giving up and going home
"Silent Night." So she bundled Little Sister :l.nd but Little' Sister held on with a
In a contest held to decide the herself up and caught the' loca! dogged determination. Finally af-
bus going up-town. While on thE tel" what seemed like hours tHeyb~t singers, the. juniors made a. ,~ay she turned to Little Sister were next in line to ta.lk to' Santagreat showing a'nd ran away'with
and asked "What are you going Little Sister all the while enum-the title easily; Of course, this 0-
to ask Santa to bring you1" That erating the things she wanted him
pinion 'is shared by the members brought forth an immediate voll~Y to bring her . • . "An' I want a
of the senior class exclusively. In
of...."1 want a BetMy-W..Uiy Doll pair of roller skates an' a jump-
the sing the juniors and iopho-- and a bed .for her an' a baby inl rope an' a doll house an' a
mores have vowed to capture th~ carriage an'a Hi-Lite Cook Stove-toy ",weeper an' a ice~box au' a
honor through supreme efforts for. her to cook on an' a toy set pair of Bunny-hv'1 house ldipper.
which will be displayed. of plastic disheij, an' a tricycle an' ...."
an' a watch an' .0. ball an' a port. "Well, well .tittle girl, said So. ,
able doll closet an' a " By this to., you are a: nice big girl, and
time they were up town and get· bet you. always mind your mot
ting off the bus. They headed Cpr and help her around the hou
Glen Clugston, a graduate of the front door of Jones Depart~ don't you 1" Our reporter awai
PHS with the class of '1947, has, meht Store. (All the time to the breathlessly Little Sister's ans
been spending the last three years . t f L'ttl SI'ster' t S tNtaccompll'mmen. 0 Ie 0 an a . . • • \ 0 commen •
establishing himself as a promin- ttl' ff h t she wanted fbi' "w 11 I' d C1'0. mg ~ w a e, m sure you 0....
ant musician here in :pittsburg. Christmas!!) you tell 01' Santa your name
Recently Glen, organist and They entered the store or 1'0.- No comment ... "Well what wochoir-dh'ect~r for ,the First Bap- ther were bull-dozed into it along you, like Santa to bring you f
Itist Church, played the "Schuman with dozens of other anxious kici~ Chvistmas this year 1" . • • ~
Piano Concerto" for Hans Schwie- dies all with the same thought ill comment .. "Don't you wal
gel', conductOl' of the Kansas City' mind to see Santa I I lOur anything for C~ristmas1" . •• 1
Philharmonic. Schwieger, who re- valiant reporter and Little Sister comment... By this time 0
mained here in Pitt~burg after were then crowded into a packed frustrated Reporter looked as
his own concert to hear this prom- elevator .... "An' I want a book she wanted to tear her hair 0
ising young artist, encouraged Glen of paper dolls, a Little Girl's nur~ by the handfuls or slink arou
to make music his career. sing s~t, a sewing kit, a wash tub the nearest corner in embaras
While ~tVI'in PHS, Glen won for my dollie's 'clothes, iron and ment. Santa couldn't get a wo
the' highest rating in the fourth ironing board an' a bead necklace ,out of her and there was a hu
year· Federated Women's Music and bracelet-set an' a set of paints dred people waiting so Little Sist
Club audi,tion. Then he was just an' a paint book an' ,a Humpty was dragged out. of the crowd
beginning his study under Mr. Will' Dumpty puzzle and a' Squeegie depai'tment store ,and tak.E!n hom-.·...
Humble, his'present teacher. Bug Book." but to this day, this Booster repo'
All but one Sophomore girl has A'S piano soloist for the KSTC, This kept up all the way up ill tel' is still wondering about t
had the measles. choir, Glen was. enthusiastically the elevator to the fourth f!por complicated intricacies of Litt
received by the many schools visit- where Santa was situated. As they Sister's mind.
ed on this year's choir tour.
Pittsburgers had an opportun- Girls Choose Teams':
ity to hear Mr. Clugston play
"Shuman" in a radio bl'oadcast
over KSEK, December 6, when
he appeared wi,th the KSTC 01'-'
cheS'tra in the l!onnual concert.
During the Christmas holidays,
Glen plans to attend concerts in
New York. His ambition is to
audition for the National Federa-
tion of Music Clubs Ypung Art-
ist's Award.
; The senior high building was
~Ieared in two. minutes during the
first fit'e drill when the 'llew fire
alarms were tried out.
. The Pittsburg Purple Dragons
won their first SEK tilt from the
Chanute Gomets. Score-28 to 27.
Ten Years· Ago The
Booster December '40
BcfoL'e You Die." TnUE. Not,' of
r course, at oriC Bitting, or y,0u.might:
But health experts speculate that
the intake of dirt to the average
person during his average life-
time of some sixty-eight years
amounts to a good deal more, in
:f~ct, than the conservative peck
!Claimed by the maxim.
"." "When Poverty Knocks at the
;0001', Love Flies Out the Window."
:FALSE. Actually, it's just the
opposite--poverty tends to bi'nd
couples together, and affluence to
!separuto them. For the divorce
rate invariably rises during peri-
ods of prosperity.
"School Days Are Your Happiest
Days." 1< ALSE Those who perpet-
.uate this philosphy are the ex-
ceptions. Or they've completely for-
gotten the immediate problems of
their early youth and look back
through rose-colored glasses. Re-
cent psychological surveys show the
, happiest period of life for both
men and women is by no means
·tpeir youth, but I?etween the ages.
of. thirty and fifty. Youth and age
ai~e, in fact, the least happy, the
middle years the most -- pre-
'slimably becaus~ that's when were
best ,adjusted to our environment
and live in the present.
.,
Man
Merry Christmas
And
A Prosperous New Year
Everybody Knows
WH E
Grandmother Believ~!l·It.-:­
Now Authorities Give Facts
S'peech Class Aids
'Benefit Ticket-Sale
Nine mem~be'rs of 11;~' second
hour Speech class became/high~
pressure salesman for ,a brief per-
io~ Fri$y;, Dec.em.ber '1st. The
ocCaSl'liOIl was the .sale of ~ickets
to the Mirza Shriner's Bowl Game
held here in Pittsburg, Decembe..
Znd. This chairty game, which
pitted the KSTC Gorillas against!
the Warrensburg Mules, was play-
ed to raise money for the crippled
children's' haspital in St. Louis.
In only one hour of selling the
students' 'ticket sales 'totaled fif-
teen dollars. The top salesmen
were Bill Sutterfield and, Betty
McClanahim. Other students who
participated in this activity were
Joyce- Braden, Shirley Mafsey;
Delores Stevens, Gloria Shultz,
Margaret Marlier, Bob Self, and
Dale Lewis.
The students were enthusiastic
about the response of 'local' busi..
nessmen" and seemed anxious to
be issued a' similar assignment
next year. 'THINGS THEY NIE'VER SAID
Pat Sawyer... "No Gary, I'll
walk home tonight, it's not far."Clas~ Officers Plan .' Carl Pingry.. "I don't approve
Year's Activities o:f:people going steady until they've
The Senior and Junior class ,graduated from High Scnool."
officers have held seve~'al meet- Coach 'Miller.. "Now fellas, were
ings with thejr correspon4ing class ~alling off the Chanute game. I
sponsors' and decide'd on their know your all. interested in the
~ctivities for the school fear. These Debate team a'lld want'you all to go
plans include the assemblies, par- the Coffeyville tou\:nP.-lll.ent, f?n~.
.ties and all ,graduation exercises. cheer foi tnem."
The Senior class held its an'llual Bill Coughenour.. "No, thanks,
class party Tuesday, Dec. 12. Other Rhode, I'll wait until next year for
senior activities in the future will my football letter."
be the .Senior Play on Feb. 22 and Mr 'Huffman.. "Now class, I
23~ the banquet. on May 5, Bac- want each. of you to be in ~s many
calaureate on Sunday, May 20, activities as you can. Don't spend
Commencement on .Thursday, May'" to'o much' time on Biology. It pays
24. Date for Play -Day and the to havq lots of irons in the fire."
class assembly will Ibe arra'llged
later.
The Junior Class activities plan-
, ned are the Junior assembly for
Jan. 12,. the class party to be held
sometime 'in January or ~ebruary,
the Junior-Senior .Prom to be some-
time in the Spring.
"Ma~ry in haste, l'I~p~nt at lei-
sure" . : . "Women and elephants
never forget'~ . . .' '''The viay to '0.
m~n's heart is throug:h hi's stom-
~'ch,j ..• all old maxims, but which
al'e true" ai'Hi which 'false? In De-
~einber' issue' of LADIES' HOME
JOURNAL, Judith' chase 'Church~
ill' p'resents the authorities' opin-
ions' . on some of '''Our G'rand-
parents ,paxims." For example:
"Fright '\fakes Hair Stand On
End." TRLE. This is Ii 'scientific'
fact. When you're "sc'ared stiff" or
have a "nair-raising" expEn~ience,
the muscles around the roots of
your hair contract .and 'draw it into
a more upright position. It's mu~h
like when cats and dogs ·"bristle."
. "Growing Pains' :Are Perfectly
Normal." FALSE. Gr'andma used
to l'egard growing pains quite
casually as something to 'be, expect-
ed duri'ng a chiJd's nO~'mal develop-
ment. PediatriCians today don't
dismiss them so lightly. They. can
be due to some disease .. conditipn
. pf the body., ~ sign of mild l'h~um'a­
t~m, vi~min deficiency-..-~r possi-
bly a for.erunner of rheumatic fe-
ver' or heart disease-~.and certainly
·not· to be :considere.d perfectly
normai•.
"You Have to Eat a Peck of Dirt
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Basket
Bea·t Lawrence
tOnlfD UtotDll AUrHOIfTY 0' 'HI COCA. COlA COMPANY "
The Coca-Cola Bot,tling Compan'y
ROOSEVELT GYM TONIGHT
TheUnder
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER PLEASES
, "You are better than you
sound," stated Lucile La Chapelle,
voice specialist, \ who address~d
senior high _school students in a.
KU assembly program in the
school auditol'ium last Friday:
Mrs. La Chapelle 'str'e"ssed the
importance of' a pl.easing voice
in business and' social ,life.
The nasal twang, tl}~ whi!>per,
and t~e guttural voice were p'rin-
cipal defects which she mentioned.
She· demonstrated exercises which
would help to remove these diffi-
culties. ,
". . ~
On January, 23 Jack Rank will
present the next in 'the serie~' of,'
lyceum numbers.
Students'Donate White GiftE'
,The stuaents of PHS have con-
tributed whi'te gifts for the Sal-
vation Army. These gifts of can-
ned food will be placed in the bas-
kets that are given' annually
through this worthy organization.
Many home rooms have coll~ted
toys which will be given to the
Salvation Army for distribution to
needy children at Christmas time.
John Gibson, old grad of PHS and former basketball star
for. the Dragons, is playing ~_ fine class of basketball for the
wildcats of K-State. Now in his junior year at M~nhattan,
"Hoot" is playing' on the varsity squad and has scored fre-
quently in the gl1lt1es at this time. PHS' is proud of this feat
by an old grad.
Something ne>V has been addeq to thrill the basketball fans
of PHS. During the half-time of the Ft. Scott game the fans
were entertained by a bufblo basketball game put on by the
Hi-Y chapters of Mr. Cline and Mr. Biddle. Mr. Cline's chapter
came out with the victory by downing the Biddle crew 4 to 2.
In the last issue of- the, Booster ther,e was a story paying
tribute to the senior boys w'ho have played footbaJI on the
Dragon squad and will b~ leaving this spring. Jim Webb who
has been outstanding for the' past thr,ee years w,as somehow
omitted from this story, I wish to take time and a.pologize
for this mistake as Jim has been a'mainstay at the fullback
slot and has done a fine job on the gridiron.
KD, recently rated as the fourth .best team in the nation
by the Sporting News, was beaten badly by the Kentucky
Wildcats at Madison Square Gardens. Jayhawker fans should-
n't. feel too bad about this however as Kentucky is rated as
number one in the big ten.
BY BOB BELL
The PHS cagers in their first game of the season went
down in defeat at the hands of the Wichita East crew by the
~core of 61-46. The Dragons played good ball through out the
game but the East squad lead by Littleton 'Yho scored 32
points was too much for them. Eldon Nicholson and Leo Car-
ney took scoring honors for the Dragons with twelve points
each.
The preliminary game played by the B squad ended with a
score of 50-25 in favor of the East high's reserves.
.... ,.-,--.--,-- . .._..-" .w-. w- • - .
- Come in and See Our
BROWNIE HA WKEYE
Flash Outfit
Includes Cam~ra, }1'lash attachment. $12 75
Bulbs, Battery, and Film-Complete___ •
- at-
MILLER'S
506 North Broadway Phone 1265
,
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Merry ChristmasI
And ., . ,
~ Happy New Year
From
,
-
.
,Bpwlus ~cho~l Supply·
I
1015 North Broadway Phone 17,,7
I
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,
SCHOOL' LUNCHES
. PU'RE,
DE,LIGHT
BOOKS -' MAGAZINES,
Ro~p Over Ft Scott
The Pittsburg Purple Dragons
broke into the win column last
F1riday night by walking over
the Ft. Scott Tigers on the home
court by the score of 58-47.
The Dragon cagers showing
fine teamwork led in the scor-
ing cohimn through the game and
whenever pressed were able _to
overcome any intention by the
Tigers to overtake in the score.
Eldon Nicholson was high point
man in 'the. game for both teams,
scoring 'nineteen. points,. coming
from six fieM goals ,and seven
charity tosses. Leo Carney was
close behind hitting sixteen points
for the PHS cagers.
The Dragons took an early lead
in the first quarter when Carney
dropped in two goals and Klo-
basso and Nicholson one each,
with couple 'of free throws added.
Going int..o the half-time the
Dragons held a 31-21 lead over
the somewhat bewildered oP,P0-
nents .
Outstanding men on the Tiger
squad probably Bob Rhyne and
Roy Column, scoring ten points
each.
The :preliminary game played
before the varsity .attraction went
to the Pittsburg crew by the
score of 54-41. Dale Anderson
was hig}( point man on the 'B"·
squad of' PHS with 16 points.
Mr. Cline-"Who spli.t the at-
om 7"
No answer.
Mr.' Cline-"Who split the at-
om 7"
Jim Webb-"Don't look at me. I
ain't touched the thing."
Comets Nos'e Out
Dragon Cagers
The Chanute Comets nosed out
a narrow 47-43 victory over the
Furple Dragons on their own COUl't
to open the 'conference games on
the hardwood this year.
The game was a hal'd fought
with fouls ,being frequent against
both teams. Sutcliffe and Black.
wood of Chanute were called' out'
of the game on fouls and although
Pittsburg 'had no playe1' put out
on fouls Elden Nicholson had four
against )tim at the end of the game.
Probably the biggest ,su \,prise of
the game was Curt Nettels scoring
'thirteen points. Entering the
game in th second period Nettels
found the' basket an, easy target.
The Comets held the lead all of
the game except for a short time
when the Dragons took over in the
third period.
Eldon Nicholson -took the scor"
ing honors with eighteen points,
which came from fine pivot and
hook shots. ,-
The preliminal'y game went to
the Pittsburg l'eserve~ over the'
"B" team of Chanute 3S-24. How-
ard Cunningham took the scoring
honors with ten. points.
(,
Zettl Bakeries
FINE CAKES
and
PASTRIES'
Phone 28'8 428 N. Bdwy
•
. /, For the latest
in UNIQUE'
Christmas 'gifts
S -Jer's Hardware
t ,. ...
-', ~;:.;204 S. Bdwx.
-:.'- Vacati'oli'Ends·'
, .! ...
. , .
January -2"
Dragons Meet
,
Lions Tonite
Ride 'Em Cowboy
Six bronco busting senior boys
of PHS haye put a new light on
their basketb.\ll ability by the
audition of donkeys as a part
The Pittsburg Purple. D~agQnl! of the essctial equipment to
will tangle with <me, of the better complete a hdopsters squad.
ba,sketballoteams'in the state when Last week, Jim Peters, Bol:
they play the Lawrence Lions on'. St~oud, Jack Arms~rong, Aubr~y
the home court tonight. . Crews, Jerry Schwmdt and Bol::
• Bell ventured to Cherokee where
HavIn,g,\ a 1 and. 2 repord t~e they tried their skill at riding the
~ragon cagers, ;111 nee.d ~hI.S' bucking burros and piaying bas-
vl<:tor! to even t e scor~ In t ~1l' ketball at the same time. .
standings. M~er showing, fIm The game is somewhat rougher.
t~amw~t:k against -the Ft, SClltt than ordinary basketball the boys
TIgers In th!,! game last week Coach f d t h' set rules orM'll' ' " f' . h f oun ou, aVIng no~ ~r s crew IS·In me s ape .01' boundaries, No fouls al'e called'
thiS t<YUgh battle under the basket, dId anythI'ng pos
. ' an a payer may 0 -
Ned Wdson who was una~le to sible so long as he is on his donk-
~labY l
k
as
t
t week because
d
of,1llllbnes,s, ey. All plays have to be made from
IS ac ? par, now an ,WI e m the donkeys by the players.
the startmg line-up thIS week. AlthoL:'gh the boys were defeated
Always a tough opponent in any b ' nced team by
" . y a more expel'le
SPOl't the LIOns Will be a partIcular the score of 30-20 they all agreed
• threat to the. Dra~on hoopsters be- it was different and a lot of fun.
cause of theIr heIght to our short B' th if much as s"""'et' emg rown 0 as v ...
earn. . . . wei'e they may have looked a little
The game IS t?, be played, m ba1ttered uP, but they forgot their
Roosevelt GJ:m WIth the v~rsIty aches and pains in the interest of
game scheduled for eight 0 clock. th Ja k Armstrong Wl\E
A 1·· b th e game. c
, pre Immary game etween . e high point man on the squad with
reserves squad of b~th schools Will ten points for the bronco basket
be played at 6 :00 0 clock. f PHS
The p~obable starting line-up for 0 •
the Pittsburg Purple. Dragons is B -I--F--'--S":-t'/- t
as follows: , ,ees nIne ,ar
Leo Carney-Left Forward The Dragon reserves have a fine
Ned Wilson-Right Forward record thus far in the season, and
Eldon Nicholson-Center are impl'oving rapidly. They haye
Curt Nettels-Left Guard won 2' and lost 1.
Carl Klobassa-Right Guard The first game of the season
, The probable starting . line-up with Wichita East junior cagers
for the Lawrence Lions. was their one and only loss. Al-
Ray Cox-Forward though they were defeated, they
Orval Craig-Center played a, hard fougttt game all
Bill Pulliam-Gu~rd the way.
Wayman Wilburn-).i'orward Despite starting out the season
. Jack Wolfe-Guard with a loss, the Bees made a nice
comeBack by defeating the ChanutePlay Intramurals Reserves 39 t~ 24. The high point
man of, this game was Howard
,:!,he boys' gym classes have re-
Cunningham.cently complete~ a basketball
,tournament' with fifth hour, taking They then' followed this up with
a VictOl'y over 'Ft. Scott Bees.first place. '..
The gym classes played each This was a, fast game all the way
other and by single elimination and a very close game up to the
fifth ~nd 'first hours emerged vic- hdlf, which ended in ,-a 22-22 tie.
. ,Dllring the second period thetorlous over Rohde's Home-room . '
b .: f' 18 t 8 t t k th iTumor Dragons took the hd off, y a score 0 0 0 a e ' e "
'h . h' t'tl : ' . and the Tigers were swamped uncler
'c amptons Ip 1 e.
" ". ' . from the many baskets that wp,re
_ Boys, ~laymg on t~e fif~h' ~our p<YUred in by the Pitt. cre~. Rig'h
,team ,are.~ex McDamel, Ned ~mg- point man for the Dragons was
l~ton" .Bl11 Heller,' Gen,e . Seifert, Dale Anderson with 16 points. Tho
.a~4 Nl~k Howard. game ended with a 54-41 vic-tory
. ' A.. good crowd of students watch- for the Dragon "B" squad.,
-' 'ed ~h~ tourna~ent 'whi.ch was held B Squad members are. Dale And-
',f!:t, n,oon hOUl\?~. the, LIttle Gym. erson, Howard Cunningham, and
'-im Schwinot who alfio play'with
the Val·sity. Larry Stroup, Louie
Stroup, -Bob Remington, Keith
Clugston, Dick. Jewell, Don Story,
Bill' Willard, Carl Pingry, Marty
O'Dell, Jim Harper, John Van De-
~an, and Jim Arni~trong complete
the squad.' '.
,307 So. Phone
271
